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For 2 populations of Nebraska sedge (Carex nebrascensis Dewey [Cyperaceae]), removal of the perigynium, the

saclike structure around mature achenes, either with forceps or sandpaper, provided sufficient scarification to sig-

nificantly increase total germination about 50% compared with that of nonscarified achenes. We also found that

a combination of scarification and 32 d of cold, moist stratification resulted in 25% higher total germination

than stratification alone. Stratification of scarified achenes with sphagnum peat moss resulted in 17% more ger-

mination than when scarified achenes were stratified in distilled water only. Our results indicate Nebraska sedge

can be efficiently germinated in nurseries if perigynia are removed by scarification and achenes stratified 32 d at

3 ˚C (37 ˚F) with a sphagnum peat moss substrate.
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an extensive fibrous root system making it desireable

for soil stabilization on rangelands and streambanks

(Manning and others 1989). Successful establishment

of Nebraska sedge in the wild has been accomplished

by 2 methods: 1) harvesting sedges from natural pop-

ulations and transplanting them to a restoration site;

and 2) cultivating them from achenes (indehiscent

fruits containing seeds) in a greenhouse and trans-

A B S T R A C T

p ublic and legislative emphasis on wetland ripar-

ian restoration using native plants has increased

the need for information on the establishment

of many wetland and riparian plant species, including

sedges (Carex spp. A.L. Juss [Cyperaceae]). Nebraska

sedge (Carex nebrascensis Dewey) is a dominant emer-

gent species in many Intermountain West and Great

Basin wetland and riparian areas. Nebraska sedge has
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collected achenes during September using a prairie

seed stripper (Prairie Habitats, Argyle, Manitoba,

Canada) and ran the material through a Jacobson

hammer mill (Model “Little Jake,” Jacobson Machine

Works Inc, Minneapolis, Minnesota) to break up the

vegetative material and other large debris collected

with achenes. Then the material was run through a

Clipper “Office” fanning mill with a No. 8 top

screen, a No. 20 bottom screen, and the airflow

adjusted to a very slow speed (Clipper, Blufton,

Indiana). Cleaned achenes were stored dry about 8

mo at room temperature (22 ˚C [72 ˚F]) before the

scarification experiment and about 1 y before the

stratification experiment.

Scarification Experiment

We used 4 treatments: 1) control (no perigynium

removal or sandpaper scarification); 2) perigynium

removed with forceps; 3) perigynium removed with

forceps and achene scarified with sandpaper; 4) peri-

gynium removed with sandpaper. Achenes from both

populations were randomly assigned to each treat-

ment. We used forceps to remove perigynia after

soaking achenes 15 min in deionized water. To scarify

achenes with sandpaper, we constructed a scarifica-

tion box that measured 10 X 14 X 2.5 cm (4 X 6 X 1

in) out of pine lumber. The bottom of the box was

lined with 100 grit sandpaper. A small piece of wood

that fit into the box was wrapped with 100 grit sand-

paper. We put about 60 to 100 achenes in the bot-

tom of the box and using the block, lightly rubbed

the achenes for about 10 to 15 s. For each treatment,

4 replicates of 50 achenes were placed on a germina-

tion blotter in petri dishes, moistened with deionized

water, kept at room temperature (22 ˚C [72 ˚F]), and

exposed to a 24-h photoperiod (Hurd and Shaw

1991) using a 100-watt fluorescent light placed 61

cm (24 in) above the randomly placed petri dishes.

We monitored achenes every 7 d and removed germi-

nates for 7 wk. 

Cold-moist Stratification Experiment

For half of the achenes in each population, we

removed perigynia by scarifying achenes in the sand-

paper box described above (treatment 4). Groups of

50 scarified or nonscarified achenes were placed into

235-ml (8-oz) covered plastic cups filled with 115 ml

(4 oz) of deionized water. Achenes were then ran-

domly assigned to 3 treatments replicated 5 times

where the following, enclosed within cheesecloth

bags, were added to the cups: 1) nothing (control); 2)

8 g (0.3 oz) of sphagnum peat moss; or 3) 8 g (0.3

oz) of activated charcoal. Achenes were refrigerated

32 d at 3 ˚C (37 ˚F) before placement onto a germi-

nation blotter in petri dishes. We randomly placed

the dishes on a ProGro Propagation mat (Hummert

International, Earth City, Missouri) with diurnal

planting them as plugs (Ratliff 1985; Nelson and

Williams 1986; Hoag 1994; Hoag and Sellers 1995).

Plug production has several benefits over trans-

planting wild plants: 1) greenhouse plug production

can generate substantially more propagules than can

be, or perhaps should be, collected from native

stands (see Shaw and Hurd 1992); 2) plug produc-

tion is more cost effective than digging from native

stands (Dawes 2000); 3) plants with larger sized

plugs, 350 ml (21.5 in3), can be produced in about

100 d and can withstand fluctuations in water levels

because the aerenchyma is better developed (Hammer

1992; Hoag and others 1992); 4) plugs are uniform

in size, facilitating transport and planting; and 5)

plugs can be produced for year-round planting win-

dows. Plug production is most cost efficient when

inputs (seeds, fertilizer, and labor) are minimized and

the number of plants grown is maximized. Prompt

and thorough germination of Nebraska sedge achenes

would improve nursery efficiency.

In general, Carex spp. achenes are known to

require relatively high temperatures, light, cold-moist

stratification, and other factors for germination

(Johnson and others 1965; Grime and others 1981;

Baskin and others 1989; Hurd and Shaw 1991;

Budelsky and Galatowitsch 1999). However, little is

known about Nebraska sedge germination require-

ments since most studies have concentrated on its

shoot life history and biomass production (Ratliff

1983; Bernard 1990; Ratliff and Westfall 1992). For

Nebraska sedge, germination data are limited. Some

of our previous unpublished work suggested that the

perigynium (the saclike structure in which the achene

matures) affected germination. Shaw and Hurd

(1992) purport that cold, moist stratification

improves germination. Jones (1999) found that, in

general, scarification with perigynia removal, stratifi-

cation, and exposure to light improved Nebraska

sedge germination. Young and Young (1985) pro-

posed 3 general techniques to improve germination

of species with low total germination: 1) light scarifi-

cation with sandpaper to abrade the seed coat, 2)

cold, moist stratification with a sphagnum peat moss

substrate; and 3) cold, moist stratification with an

activated charcoal substrate, which is often the only

effective substrate for some species. 

Because of the paucity of information on

Nebraska sedge germination, our study objective was

to test the effects of perigynium removal and various

stratification media on total germination.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We used 2 populations of C. nebrascensis. Achenes

were collected from Trout Creek, near Jackpot,

Nevada (lat 41˚48'N, long 115˚7'W), and the

Sterling Wildlife Management Area (WMA) near

Aberdeen, Idaho (lat 42˚57'N, long 112˚50'W). We
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temperatures of 26 ˚C (78 ˚F) and 37 ˚C (98 ˚F)

because our prior work indicated increased germina-

tion at these higher temperatures.  Achenes were kept

moist with deionized water and given a 24-h pho-

toperiod as described above. We monitored achenes

every 7 d and removed germinates for 7 wk.

Statistical Analysis 

For both experiments, cumulative counts of germinat-

ed achenes were analyzed by ANOVA using the gener-

al linear model (PROC GLM; SAS Institute Inc 1989,

1993). Residuals were plotted and their distribution

appeared normal, independent, and homogeneous,

making data transformation unnecessary. For the scari-

fication experiment, our sources of variation were fixed

and included population, scarification method, and the

interaction. For the stratification experiment, our fixed

sources of variation were population, presence or

absence of scarification, stratification substrate, and the

4 interactions. Means were separated using Tukey’s

HSD when P < 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the scarification experiment, total germination after

49 d was affected by treatment (P = 0.01) but unaf-

fected by population (P = 0.15) or the interaction (P

= 0.2). Except at 7 and 14 d, germination in the 3

scarification treatments was similar (lacked significant

differences among scarification techniques) and signif-

icantly higher than the control treatment (Figure 1).

Final germination in scarified treatments ranged from

53% to 60%, significantly higher than 38% germina-

tion in the control treatment. Germination rate, meas-

ured as the number of days to 50% germination of

those seeds that eventually germinated (Thomson and

El-Kassaby 1993), was also higher in the scarified

treatments compared to the control (Figure 1) with

nearly all scarified achenes germinating by 28 d. Our

results are similar to those reported by Jones (1999):

faster germination rate and about a 50% increase in

total germination after perigynium removal. We con-

clude that the benefit of scarification (mitigation of

achene dormancy) is due to perigynium removal

rather than abrasion of the achene because abrasion of

the achene after perigynium removal yielded no fur-

ther increase in total germination. Jones (1999) specu-

lated perigynia may reduce oxygen flow, light satura-

tion, or moderate temperatures of intact achenes and

thereby inhibit germination. 

In the stratification experiment, population, scari-

fication, and stratification media were significant 

(P = 0.02, 0.0001, and 0.03, respectively), as were

the scarification X stratification media and three-way

interactions (P = 0.03 and 0.03). For the scarification

X stratification media interaction, total germination

of nonscarified achenes was similar regardless of strat-

ification medium (56%, = 10) but total germina-

tion of scarified achenes stratified with sphagnum

peat moss (75%, = 8) was similar to that of achenes

stratified with activated charcoal (69%, = 6) but

significantly (P = 0.005) higher than the control

(64%, = 6). Germination of achenes stratified with

activated charcoal was similar to germination found

with the other 2 substrates. For both populations

combined, scarified + stratified achenes germinated

better than nonscarified but stratified achenes (70%,

= 8 versus 56%, = 10; Figure 2).

Figure 1 • Mean germination and standard errors of achenes following 4

scarification treatments for both seed sources combined.

Figure 2 • Mean germination and standard errors of achenes following 2

scarification treatments and subsequent stratification on 3 media for both

seed sources combined.
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It appears that the three-way interaction was

because the Sterling WMA population showed less dif-

ference in germination between the nonscarified + strat-

ification media treatment and the scarified + stratifica-

tion media treatment than did achenes collected at

Trout Creek. Overall, achenes from Sterling WMA ger-

minated better than those from Trout Creek (66%, 

= 11 versus 60%, = 10). For the Trout Creek pop-

ulation, stratification with sphagnum peat moss (73%,

= 4) was significantly higher (P = 0.008) than that of

achenes stratified with either activated charcoal (67%,

= 2) or the control (65%, = 4).

Jones (1999) also found that stratification improved

total germination but that most of the benefit was real-

ized with 7 d of treatment. Rate of germination was

also enhanced by stratification. However, combined

data for C. nebrascensis and C. rostrata Stokes ex With.

indicate scarification and stratification increased total

germination only when achenes were stratified 7 d,

with no improvements observed after stratification

durations of 1 or 5 mo (Jones 1999). This discrepancy

may be due to our use of achenes with less storage time

than those of Jones (1999), 8 to 12 mo versus 24 to 30

mo, or because perigynium removal has little effect on

C. rostrata germination (Jones 1999).

CONCLUSIONS

The perigynium is a source of achene dormancy in

Nebraska sedge. Perigynia can be removed by various

methods, but brief, light rubbing of achenes with

sandpaper is an easy method for small quantities.

Some physiological dormancy also resides within the

achene, and it is at least partially dissipated by 32 d

of cold, moist stratification. Cold, moist stratification

also improved germination rate. Total germination of

scarified and stratified achenes was best when sphag-

num peat moss was the stratification substrate.
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